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THE PRICE OF HOflE.
Tho recelit declillo iii the pî'ico of' hogs is

rausxîxg coîî'siderable dis ati4faotiOl1 iî the
couitty. A greit inîny Manitoba farînoers
have gente more extelis velv ilito, raisiîig hogs$
during thc lasi. twvo or thr.ce years. This is
.îhowîî by tho large iîîcî'ase in tie e,%port.3 of
hegi for thie îiast csn Darhîg last fali
iiid suiiiiiieî about 10,00L' live hlogs 1VOrc

shiipped ont of lMaititoba, goitig priîîtipally te
Toronîto, and M~ottreal packcrs. This %vas a
vory lar-go iinercaso over shipiiieats out of the
province duringD ally p)revionsý :ýeasOn1. Thîis
large increase in shipîncutts, h1%oeVQV, liots net
shio%' tho full extet of the intcruse iii the
îîumbor lit hiogs inarket-d iii Manîitoba, as a
larger numilber of hogs; have beuen packed nt
hiomo ethn 1» ianylrevicus year. The miattcr
of prices is tiierefore ait importanît eio tu thc
fariiiers. lThe discontent %vith the pretc--i
prices %vill buo shown býy the followiîig lettor
rcccivedl front Trehiertie this iveck':

Editor Comnuieal, W'inniipecg.
Dear Sir :-Enicsed jîlcase lind tivo dollars

0*2.ffl for year's subseription te your paper.
1 have yonr papler beforo nie aisd 1 ait just

Iooking at your "Deatl.Meat Trade" editurial.
Yeni have, beea shoving us fîtriners it 0 inixed
farming and cspcýcially into hosand nivO Sir
1 have iogs for Salo and hia-.e to goabcig
fur a baîyer ait $3,50 for dcead hc'gs. 1 ivrote
to J. 'Y. Grillin & Co. for prices; their card
is just to liaud saying that they are not buy-

fliat, pri ce?
W'iehing yen a H{appy Xcw1 Yeaî',

T î'eiltainl
Yours truly, - -

As the abovo, lutter wtas cvidently not in-.
teuded fur publicationi, we have ornitted the
ilaîne of the i'ritcr. file Commnercial lia
cortainly advocatcd the raisin- of hiogs, and
"'eû 're net sorrygior it, notibhî'tanding the
tcnor ef the letter jîist quotc<l. iPrices liow
are at the lowest point thoy hiave bec» in
years. he cause of lower priccs licre ii in
sympathy with the gencral situation Oise-
whcire. The pack of hogs lately at Ieading
points iii tht United States has been soine-
thing onornieus. The latcst liguPres to hand
blioir that at princip)al points in the west tho
iturnbcr of liog3 packed silice the first
of Novcrnber is 8,665,000, as coin-
pareil witli 2,230,0W ]legs paced for the
corresponding period of hast year. This
shows tho enormous iincreaso iii the wfnter
packing seasen to date of 1,485,000 htogs or
.qîîal te a gain of GI per cent. This lai-ge

increaise lu the pack lias affccted prices ini
Canada as w"el1 as fa thie United States, and
the tendency of prices fias been generally
dowvnward. The general depression of course
affects the pork-pac.ingindustr. as well as
other brances. Paci.ers w-ould rather sec
prices highor, as business is lms profitable te
theni wlien prices are low; bat they hiave te
2ubinit to general commercial conditions.

lloweover, to consgidur blîç value of an lit-
dnstry, it Nvotild liot be faîr to base figures
on the loest, quotationis iii ycars. Tt fs inore
reatsonlablo We take ait average of prices
paid fer il lugtlt uf tiiiie to consitler
thu p'rofits alid adviitages ot t ho fn-
dubtry. 1

,%t ali tn' large hog packiîig markets,
live ltOgs aie prefes'rod by the packcrs. lit
tact nîiost large p)acker3 dou not. bay lreïscd
hogs3 nt aIl. lit Willuipcg the packing busi.

iesis yontng ytt. '%%e ]lave elle large pack-
f ng biouse hanfrliing live liogsp, and( sei'oral
sînaller îîackers %vit do n~et shauglittr, but
buy dIresed bogs piicipally. wwlil tirtt
look ut the average prico paid ini this inarket
for live lîogs, and to (Io So wvill date front the
establishmient ef the large slauglitering and
packing bouse of J. Y. Griflin & Co.,-tho
firin ientioricd in tlic letter quoteh above.
Tbis packig lieuse was establislied iii
A.ugnst, 1893, and froin the bookis
oftheb fiirni we learti that, tho
a verage cost et live hogs ai, the facto,"y dur-
fing tbc fitst year was $5.4l per 100 ou.
Thiq wvas tbc average cost of the ho-s off
cars, livo weitglt, at thle factory iii Wîniui-
peg. Fer bte pait sunitîier aud fali and the
present, Nvinter scason to Decetuber 31, 1891,
tbc avorage cost of live liogs at the factory
v as $1. 18A pei* 10o pottuds. As lii-li as 5c
was liafd in the sunîuîer for selected hegs, but
the usuial price duriîîg the suinuier and earhy
(ail lias abot 8 1.75 per 100 pou nda. lit tho
fait bte hrice dIra1îped to $1, and a few ivecks
nto thei'e Nvas a furtber decline tu $8.50.
'rlieso aire quotationis for roundt lots
of live lîogs, average qliahity, off
cars in Winnipeg. The prcsent.quetatioît et
,M.50 is therefore the loweýt (Turin- the period
covcred, and ii the lowest price oul record
litre. Frac eetdpcighg,4cr
pu~r pound highcr %ould k- paid, but liogs are
usually Vurchased iii car lots, at ant ivel'-
ago price, as quoted above,

For drcssed liega8 the price iii this mnarket
bias been coînparatively lowcr tban for live
bogs, part of the biîae. During hast suininer
and carly fahl the price fer dressed hogs in
WVinniipegt rangcd frein .5 to 51 cents per
pennd, for country drcssed animale. City
whoesale buitchersj werc getting tb(%,t
6 cents per pouiid during the saint period.
Sinco. coid, wcathcr set in prices have
gradually docliuied. A goed nîany dressed
hegs wero bougbt at a rang-ebetween 4ýand
5 cents pêt pound durin- the carly part ef
bhc prcsent winter but et lato the tendency
lias bec» to buy at uîider 4ý cents per pouud,
the present range for packing hogs en
front say 4 te 4Il cents on the mnarket litre.
The froiglit rate on dressed liogs frein ire-
herie"to Winnipeg is 84 cents per 100 pounids,
se that if the hoga referred te, in the louter
quoted arc good packing quality, they ouglit
tu do a littie botter blian $8.50 at Troerie.
At quotations given in The Ceommiercial this
week fer Moatreal and Toronto markets,
gôZod. dressed hegs should be.worth .about 4,
cents per pound in Manitoba te ship East.

FAILURES IN DANADA. FUR 1804.
hlradstrect's report of !ailurcq for 1891

shiovs 1,87)1 taîhuires iii canada. as coliparod
%viti 1t7(6 in 1893;i total agvgaeasetq il%
18()1 itere Sii,R(k),803, anti totaîl liabilities foot.
i> $17,721,6313l. ILi 1899 tot-a1 asýeb were
$6,71 1,12aî iailbe uert' $1 1,762,573.
'l'uns tic uiei'W (if failitiî's iii the Donintiiois
show ail iilie..Iq last year ovri 1893 ef 85,
witli uî'eIh ut) te tbireo mtilliont dollars iincreuiso
iii liablfitios nuith about S1,000),000 inceae1
oesets.

\%Iaîîitobat hall l fitil are'> inl&3 ,1, id 09 Iin
1893, wvithl assets et $1.23, lut and hiabilities ef
.17-98,811 isî 18N1 and assets ci $1u3,819 aud
liabilities ut $722.618 iii 1893. T'h situation
iii Malaitob:î se far a> failureî,. i4 colaceid ii
thterefore nittch bhoesaine as iii t893.

In the territories sbcî'e woe 112 failures-, haît
year anîd 29 faillures ini 1893. Atset'î iii 1891
Neore $87,199 aîîd liabilitiùs 867,4l88. Ia 1893
assets "'crt Q.51,86-2 aîid liabilities $110, 1.
Thîis is a veî'y gratifyiiig iinîî)rovclî,eîit for bte
teî'ritorioes.

Failtires fa B3ritish ('outabia aîso >hîonv a
good dccreaso, the ni nîbei' lxeiii- 63 hast y.ai',
as coiiparcd wvith 8,2 ini 1893. Assets in 1891
%vert'A3$90,751 anîd hiabilities M90,993. ll
1898 tasQ.ts vei'e S 1 l8,70 aîîd *iabilities S1387,-
650. Thtus botît liabilities anid assek; slio%,
an iiieeq thîougi bte nitutar of (alures3 i's

hess bhian iii 1893.
By provinces. tie failuies, %iitI aggrtegabc-

assets and liabilibie> for 1891 htoiv as follove.
Vi'uîlîre',. Asmeîs. Liabilitiq,

0.,i.rio ............. 70 9 2,921,.03 0.581.30t
qtie>e. . . .706 2,663.,e2 7,130.çw,
Ne>' Ijnin8wick .......... 90 031,917 i.67,8)3
Sova scella ........... Mi C'.1 5 51,1.w

3ialliîobt_ ...... (2 4t3,ios 7m367
The T.,rrttorieq . 12 37.100 w7,433
i3ritiml Coluiuibia ... 63 100,751 0'2j,093

Tî,tâ1, Cûtada ...... 1,85 "M80:303 17,721.033.
l the year 1893 the record %v'as as follews;

Ontario ............... 760 3,019,27e 0,709,822
Quebre.... ...... 59D 1,3, 4 ,605,205

New Iîrti,î, Ck.......S 42,s 823OS
N. scoti........... ... 125 7,v 1,3
t'riic, Edçîard lm] Mtî 22 b7,biO 120,500
Matujioba.,........... ta i03,810 7--2.013
Tii Terriorie' . .... .... 29 84,802> 180,473

'rotais, Cancl.dà...1,7 66 0,711,032 11,762.676

UJNITED -STATES FINANCES.
l'lie f acoine efthbe Uinited States for the

finit six mnonths cf the curreît, fiscal year
shows a deficit et *8,500,000, compared with
expotidititre. R3ccipts were 8159,500,000 and
expetiditure, 1188,00à,000. Tre non' inconie
tax haiv, whicli îvcnt inte effect on the first et
January tbf s year, together with the new
sugar tax, are expected te produce a revenue
of 22b5,000,000 annnally, which "'fît assfst to
reduce or îvipý eut deficits in tho future.
iThere is ne doubt thuat tic national expendi-
bure of the United States under the late re-
publicazi gevernmnt, %vas vastly greater tha»
n'as nleceisary. At bliat tiînc bue revenue re-
ccived tbrough tho enlorinous custoins taxes,
prodticed ait incoine iii ezccss et expecditure.
The protectlznfsts et course did ziet .wis .thc
revenue. te show .vety mncl et a surplus, as
lb would naburally point an argument fa fa-
ver et a reductfon i» tariff basatiou. They
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